
Cynnabar Baronial Meeting November 30, 2023, at 7:05 pm - 8 in attendance and 4
through Google Meet.

Announcements:
- There will be a meeting next week - December 7th and on December 14th.
- No meeting the last two Thursdays of December.

New Business:
- Possible June demo at Farmington Hills Library (Caryn)

Old Business:
- Event email accounts

- There will be an official email account for each event for stewards to use -
that way official communications and materials can be easily kept and
passed to the next event steward.

- 12th Night lunch tavern proposal (Leopold) - (meeting two of three)
- Budget is $550
- $8.00 for the lunch combo - serves approx 120 people.

- Chronicler position
- Due to health issues Edelgard needs to step down as Chronicler.
- If you’re interested in being Chronicler, please let me know.
- Godhit has expressed interest (meeting one of three)

- Has Publisher and a lot of upgraded publishing tools experience.
- Newsletter page on the Baronial webpage - click July you will get

the July newsletter. October is not yet up yet, but will be soon.

Events:
1. Wassail (Dec 3rd - 3 DAYS AWAY!!!) - Ceara

a. Key pick up tomorrow.
b. Working on borrowing a fire pit so we will have a Yule LOG.
c. Court is at 3 with dessert auction to follow.
d. FOOD around 4:30/5.
e. Sign-up for food is on the website.

i. https://cynnabarwassail.wixsite.com/wassail/potluck-volunteer
f. Site set-up at 9:00 am. Site opens at 10:00am.
g. Dessert - bring and buy stuff and bring cash. Live auction.

i. Funds will go toward NMS (held privately) for 12th Night.
2. 12th Night in Pentamere (Jan 6th, 2024) - Hannah

https://cynnabarwassail.wixsite.com/wassail/potluck-volunteer


a. Pre-registration is OPEN via SCA E-Pay Reservations
i. That being said -- the FEAST Menu has been posted! (It is on the

event page on Facebook)
b. We will be sharing a volunteer list very soon -- please sign up to help run

the event. Many hands make for lighter work and more fun for all!!!
i. If you are a staff head, please let Hannah know how many

volunteers you will need to help you.
3. Terpsichore (27th Annual) planning (March 16th) - Claire (meeting two of

three)
a. Westminster Presbyterian Church.

i. Behind Pioneer High School, Ann Arbor
ii. Right off of I-94

1. That will make signage easy.
2. We do have to be out by 10:00 pm because of being

located in a residential area.
3. Need someone to run lunch tavern

a. Can’t cook there, but there are a lot of plugs for
roasters.

4. No set-up on Friday night.
b. Proposal

i. $15 member/$20 non-member
ii. $955 is the total. Break even is 65.

4. St. Cecilia
a. Nothing to report.

5. Grand Day of Tournaments 2024 (October 26th, 2024)
a. $300 deposit (meeting two of three) to reserve the Monroe site for this

date in 2024.
b. Is this a problem because it is a week after Crown?
c. Or Halloween?
d. Please let me know if you have questions, or concerns.

Their Excellencies -

Nothing at this time.

Our next business meeting will be on December 7, 2023 at 7:00pm.


